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Ce+tral Librarv an,il [nformation Centre

4.2,4 Average number of teachers and students using library per day over last one year

Methodist College of Engineering and 1'echnology Library provides in house, photocopy,

Printout, CAS, SDI and intemet facilities in addition to lending facilities on day to day basis.

Remote access to the e-resources of the libraly is also available within the college to its users

through access points. The college library provides access to e-Journals, E- books and etc.

Almost all the members of library (undergraduate students, post-graduate students, teaching

faculty, research scholars and outside gucst users) are logging into the library every day for
their reference. Being a multi-user platlbmr, one log-in is used by multiple users; hence per

day number of users accessing these c- losoLi;ecs cirnnot be computed.

To access the e-journals the user sends an abstract of the respective e-journal and the

librarian downloads the entire text for the users and sends them via e-mail. However the

access to e-resources cannot be calcr.rlated. Tiie method used for computing the data is

statistics of students and staff coming to the librar;,, circulation data, use of reference books

in library and photocopy services, etc..

Due to Pandemic period percentage of Stuclents & faculfy are less.

Scanned Copies of Randomly Some Pages of thc Library Logbook are included

Student Entry Register for the acadcmic l'bar 2022-23.
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oh Per Day Utilization of Library by TeacherslStuilents

It is observed that the average number of sludents and faculty utilizing Central Library and
Information Centre is around 320 per day

20?2-23

Month Students
Per day

Faculd,
Per
day

Total
student

and
taculty

No. of
working
days in a
month

Total
Accessibility

o//o
usage
per
day

Sep-2022 286 15 301 24 7224 12.8

Oct-2022 285 20 30s 18 5490 12.9
Nov-2022 287 t9 306 25 7650 13.0
Dec-2022 290 20 310 24 7440 13.2
Jan-2023 274 24 298 25 7450 12.6
Feb-2023 295 26 22 7062 13.6
Mar-2023 285 24 30t 23 7 t07 1

a
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Apr-2023 18 3 0.5 T9 5795 12.9
May-2023 279 20 2L)9 26 7714 12.7
Jun-2023 294 25 319 76s6 13.5
Jul-2023 286 18 304 18 5472 12.9
Aug-2023 290 22 312 25 7800 13.2

The Percentage of {.Jsage [n a day =

ldurr:brr oi rr.,;rhers and studrnts using Lihr:ary per day
x 10$

iot*i nur'lrbet' *f tearhers and students
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